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Alt Branch Officers, Mysuru Division
Alt Supervisory Officials, Mysuru Division

fi-rq General Departmental
Sub:

Competitive Examination
(GDCE) for filling up posts of Ticket Examiner
PB1
Rs.5200-20200+1900 (Gp) in South Western Railway.

in

s<,, 1,
Refr

RRC/UBL Employment Notification No.01/2015
dated 05.03.2015.
2. Dy.CPO/ReCtt./SWR/UBL letter No. SWR/RRC/563/
EN No. 01/2015/cDCE/TE dated 05.10.2015.
3. This office letter of even No. dated 03.11.201 5

The result of written examination held on 08.11.2015 against cDCE
notification No.01/2015 (Ticket Examiner) has been published by the RRC/Hubli.
The same is uploaded in RRC'S website www.rrchubli.in. Candidates may enter
Roll number and date of birth to access their result,
Based

on the written examination result,

candidates are called for

Document Verification on 30.12.2015(Wednesday) at 09.30,Hrs at RRC,5 offjce,
GM's office building, 2"d Floor, Club Road, Hubli, The candidates who are not
called for DV and do not receive the intimation through e-mait/SI\4S from
RRC/Hubli, may also attend the DV at the said Venue as scheduled accordingly.

Concerned Supervisors should facilitate the candidates and issue
necessary passes to the candidates for attending the document verification along
with relieving letter.

In this connection a copy of letter received from Dy.Cpo/Recruitment,
SWR dated 15.12.2015 is also enclosed herewith for wide publicity among the
staff concerned under acknowledgement,
This circular is pasted on swr website(Mysuru Dn) and facebook of Mysuru
Division for information of the employees.
Encl: as above
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qRq qss ofio etffi/ir:SZ for ST.DPO/I\4YS

PS to DRM & ADRM for kind information of DRIY & ADRIY
ChOS/Prime - to place a copy on swr website(Mysuru Dn) & facebook
Notice Board
Divl Secy/SWRMU/MYS Dn
Divl Secy/AlSC/ST REA & AIOBC Assn/MYS Dn
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S0uth Western Railway
Railway Recruitment Cell

Glvl's Oflice Complex, 2'" Floor,
Club Road, Hubli 580023
rrcswr@qBgLggl!
Ph:0s35-23-26262/4, ;;xr 0838j2289602 email:

Date 15-12-2015
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